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Volume 84 Number 8 St. Ctoud, Minn. 56301

Drugs infiltrating youth;
education seen as cure

have violated
constitution
In election

~.= ~•l~~°'

by Tiffi Schultz
News Editor
Student Senate may have

vlolored lhe Student Association
Constitution by holding its

senate elections lntanalty when
the elecdon1 could have been
held exlemolly.

Ave new senlitors were ektct.ed
at the senate meeting Thursday
night. The constitution states
that if &ve. las senators are to

°'

be elected, lhey wtll be elected
lntanaUy at a senate meeting,

according to Ind Jenowold,
scnat• vtce praident . ff more
than ftw need lo be
flied, the conolllUllon soys SCS
...-w11e1oc1 the _ _ In

.,,........,.._,

fdllor's not.: Thll is rhc tecond
story In an lnuestigotiuc sene, on
cocofne use.
While statistics indlq!lte coaine
is primarily the drug of a
weokhy, well-educated duo, Increased availability and lower
price.s have lnvfted othen to
Indulge -Incl uding young

people.
President and Nancy Reagan's
anti-d ru g
camp algn
acknowiedges. this reality. and
Nancy's ..Just Say No" campaign hes received much naUonal publicity .

"I think (cocaine) has bee.n here.
at SCS for a while , but I think
there's more of it now," Beecroft
soid . She Is a former SCS
chemical
de pendency
counsekw. "Although it'sstiH expensive . the price ts lo1i11er (than
In the past) , and It's a lot easier
to find .

..When I was on campus a lot of
klds would Intimately share with
me what was going on at parries." she soid. "It started off rhat
coke was rare. but by 1he lime
I lelt SCS (September I9851.
there was more talk of It appear•
Ing and being used . I don't rhlnk
we can draw ab$otute conclusions from this , but students
have seen more of It around ."

However. two k>cal chemical · It Is dlfficuh for Kane to deterde pendency authorities think mine if there Is more cocaine use
cocaine use may be increasing among students tban in past
amo ng local youth-Including years for two reasons . she sakl .
SCS students . Furthermore. She has nol worked here thal
~ • ~ lhlnk the 1Wobiem wlll
Iona, she said, and with th<!
ool'oie ~ r..for.• ,cbodl - ·)uM-..eng, lh...,

• has not bfeen m ough time

The -belongad 10 Sen. Cynthia Booktt , a nnlor.
McDonough and Janowski
knew BooMr's dMo ochodule
conflicted with the Thunday
- - mcctlngl.

The constitution states that lf a
senator misses two senate

rr-.g,, lhe-isdropped
from Senate. Thundoy
Booker's second mloo.

w11

Booker told McDonough Iha
she would not be able lo !!llr!ld
senate meetings last week,
before Thunday's meeting ,
McDonough Mid . •1told hft lo
hang tight until lbe meeting
Thundoy," be Mid.
Senate electlons an, beld al lhe
end ol foll ond spring q -.
Booker's SUI, os well os lou, ol
the 11w elected Thundoy,

e,q,1,.. fall _
· ding to Jenowold.

... IICCOr·

Senate held lnlemol , _ !hon
me,nal - n • Thunday to
bme and money, Jonowlld
Mid . "k w<>uld ...,_ time 10
lo, the
be
Mid . ·ey lhe time - would got
~ adVftllled ,nd oornplete lhe election proc... , •
would be time for fall elections

open-.·

onywoy. The people elected ex-

temaffy for lhe foll ...,, would
only have been abkt to .scrve
.-ound three weeks."

The coot ol on •xtemol election

-

- onolber reoson lo, lhe docl.oo, J ~ Mid "lik ~ onPage,14

10

Netther Joanne Kane, SCS

calculatehowmanystudentsare

chemica l
dependency
counselor, nor Ma rlene
Be«roft, director ol the Midwesl
Chemical Dependency Prcgram
In St . Joseph, could spectfy how

seeking help .

extensive cocaine use. ls a mong
students. But both said they
believe the drug ls- present.

'"Part of the re a.son I don ·1 know
how many people are using cocaine ~ because (finding people
who do know) Is a problem of

°"'Ill

oonlinued on Page to

·News Briefs
business education, was arrested in the Business
Building Sept. 16 to r - money In this year's American

Campaign slogan highlights fashions

engaged in c:ollegl.ete teadUng.

.. Fashk>n Choice of a New GeneraHon" ls the focus
of a fashton show organized by Public Relations Student Society of America .
Students will model sportswear by Shirts Ectype
10:45 a .m., 11 :45 a .m. and 12:45 p.m., Oct. 7, In
the Sunken Lounge , Atwood Center. Clothes may be
purchased during the show.

Cancer Society's Jail and Bad Event.
Kellerman raised $1 ,425 £or the American Cancer
achievement In academk: research and scholarshtp in
Society- the most any lndlvlduaJ has raised In the
higher education.
The fellowship awards are for one year postdoctoral history of lhe event. People could pledge money either
research eKperience at a non -profit Institution of higher to keep her In jajl or to have her released ...Virtually
everyone pledged to keep me In ," she said .
education or researcn,4t the Fellow's choice.
For additional reqeiiements and appUcatton materials
write to the Fe11owshlp Office, National Research Coun• University board heeds farmers call
ell , 2101 Constitution Aue ., Washington , D.C 20418.
Free tuition is available for e'9ft>le farm famiies beginning winter quarter at any o( Minnesota's state
Psychiatrists admit to using patients universities.
The plan, adopted by the Minnesota State UnlYersiStK pen::eni of the natton's psyc:hlab1sts admitted to
having sexual relaHons with their patients, and many ty Board Sept , 26, allows operators of family farms,
contend the encounters had a beneficial effect on those their spouses and dependent chiklren free tuition up to
six credits p,er quarter for a maximum of three quarters
they treated, according" to a new survey.
Of those dodors su,veyed In hospitals afflll_oted with over a two-year period .
Eligible famdles must demonstrate severe financial
HaMOtd University, 7 percent ol male psychiatrists and
3 percent ol female psychiatrtsts admitted to having sex- need as a result of farm foredosure or repossession .
ual relations with a patient despite ethical considerations Farm familtes thal face debt restructuring or have k>st
their farms in the past year would also be ellgtble.
mandated by the American Psychiatric Association ,
For mOl'e Information contact Sharon Miller at

.

Fellows selected from scientists, engineers and
scho&an In the humanities must show promise of future

Winter registration begins in advance
Advance regtsb'aOon for wlnler classes reduces problems for studentJ needing classes In the future, accor•
ding lo Keith Rauch , director of Records and
RegistraUon .
SCS has experienced an unexpected )ump In enroll•

ment . Rauch said lnfonnatton from advance registra-

tion allows the university to bdd or subtract classes to
meet student nefds , he said.
Forms and schedules for advance reg\stratlon may
be picked up Oct. 14-21 near Room 117 In the Ad·
mlnlstratlve Servtces BuUdlng or In Atwood Center.

Ford fellowships aimed at scholars Professor 'arrested' in fund• raiser 296-2844.
Thb1y-6ve Ford Foundation Poetdoctoral FellowshJps

Dr. Debra Kay Kellerman , usistant professor of

for Minorides are avaltab. for those preparing for or

Handicapped on a roll ;
perceived as people too
Roll-A-Thon
With the drop of a flag, she was
off.
LaVonno HMe, Ms. Wheelcha~
Min.-, began • Rol-itv
Thon after llstenlng 10 a pro•

clomatlon signed by Gov , Rudy
Perplch
making · Friday
LaVonne Hite Day
Hite, who received the Ms.
W.-lchalr Mtnne,ota title at the
state pageant in June , rolled
down Highway 10 &om St.
Cloud to Coon Rapids -an
11-hour )oUmcy, Money pledg,
ed for tho Roll-A-Thon wlU holp
COVfl

Htte's travel expenses in -

curred from state appearances
and speaking engagementt in
addtion to colts from her com•
pefmon at the nadonal oaqeanl
In Rk:~mond, Va ., thlS August,

Accompanytng Htte on the ftrst
part of her )ourney wq Paul
Wl.stnberg , Sauk Rapids
JaycffO president The Jaycees
were esc;orts at the June
pageant In St . Cloud and al,o
voluntttred to be part of the

5eoond runner-up Sharron H«dy and Ms, Wheelchalr America
Sandra Honbaier, N.C., rolled
with Hite. OtheTMlnnao1Acon1e.1tants, Jaycees, &iendl and
VO,unleen joined tMm as the
day progr..,.d.'

Hite , 36, said she has learned•
great deal abouJ disabled per·
whlle competing for her ti·
de. "It has made me aware of
some of the dlfflculttes ol handicapped" people," she said .
"Or,,iof the a,oumption, people
have is that If you •• handicap-

,ons

r:::~:.:'.j

~ ~~:::t!!•

that', not necasartfy to ."

--

=.-:.-.::'"'l....:.:.:.~~:=-.:::::-.:--·i.--.... _
the onset of their dJsabitlHes ,
communlution skUla and teJf.
percep&,n , Cont- must be

Hite wa, perafyzed kl a car ae•
ddent 20 yean ago. &nee then,
she has married and given birth
to two children . "We can and
have ach6eved just as: much as
able-bodied pmons," Hhe said.

The pageant la not a beauty con-

,..., said Kathleen Wlngon, -

coordinatpr. Contes&ants . judged on achievement stnce

The Body
Shop
Nine Month ltlemberwhlp Fol' PO

10 Tannl~ne Only l20

over 21 yon ol 1111"·

Minnesota operates through
donationt and fund -raising
events , tho Roi-A-Thon b more
than• fund_,_, Wlngen said.

"More Importantly than trying to
raise money. we're trying to
,pread the wordlfiit peopi. are
people rogardlea ol Imitations,"
W1ngen said "Given the opportunity, people with dlsab;JJties
can funcdon and produce in
theircommunltln and ,ociety as
Although Ms . Wheelchair_ a whole ."

The Roll-A-Thon originated

thru years ago wfth Unda
Wolford , Ms . Wheelchair
Minnesota 1984 and an SCS
lludent. Wolord otarted heT trok
from Anoka in an «lectric
wheelchair,

St, Cloud has been the host cl·
ty of the Mt. Whee.khalr
Minnesota pageant for three
years. The national pageant of.
6dals announced Thursday that
St. Cloud 1,\, been chosen ••

nattonal headquarters for Ms.
Wheelcha~ America. Winge,,
as vke•pl'esldent of the
national pageant, and operation• wiD be run from the Peo•
pie Too, Center for lndepen·
dent Living, Inc .. 600 25th Ave.
HrVfl

5.

JIM PEHLER
Cha.ir- Sena&e Education Committee
Mcmbcr-5enlle Employment Committee
Member- Senate Tu Commince
Membcr- Sena1e Ru&cs Commiuee
U:1istative Commiukm on Solid and"Hazardous Was1e
Le&i.!Wive Commission on Public; EducatK>n
Nattonal Conference of State le&islators-

=

~ Membcr

Alao FNturlng New

WorlloUt Space

224~ Seventh A•~. S.

SI.

251...,.,

~

Education Commiuioa of th£ Sta1es-'f11ran1 tn1ersuite f.ducacion Committee

Minnesota Academic Excellence FoundationBoard Directors

ets things done.

Short-lived exhibit

Fine arts in double jeopardy;
ample security lack not game
by Tim Hennagir

Slaff Wnter

,tudent odlvitlel money," Pepitone ,aid .
lff the awkward position we
are ln - tf we make• commitment to the
museum to contract for a particular cxhlbb , the flnt thing that they ask about
II the type of MCurity ty,te,n that you

"You can

Prob.:m, with a fauhy ,ecl.dy system
has arrested plans for future Atwood art

txhobots

have ."
The C>dsllng NCUrity lystcm protecting
cxhl>ltsln theAtwoodGalcrylloooolcto
and In nnd ol replacement, told Joe
()poll, director ol Atwood Ccnte,.
"The «>Ulbng 1ystem is one that uses an•
llquated technology," Opob.,aid Cur~ntly, the ,y,te,n UMd to protect ortwotk
onduha>ftsdlsploycd In thegalcry IMS
• radio frequency alarm , whKh if contide,ed outdated by securtty cxpons
Mer consuhlng a pdvale security ftrm

If a sponsor of an exhibil does nOI have
an adequate Hcurlty system , the
mw«um providing material for an •~nt
can refuse to 1hip the exhibit, tven If the
sponlOI' and the museum have signed a

contract

=of!"

c::.wi~~n•h:.:~:
Pepitone said . "'We can't drop an cxhl>il
that II alrudy tlgned bccou,c of legal

ramllk:ations concerning the contract."

specializing ln systems for mUHunu. tt

,acn,-

was decided that the
frequency
,ystem would be Nploced by on clodrical
,y,te,n COIiing about $5,000, OpMz 111d

"h wtll COR more, but bulcdy M 11
,omcthlng we how to do 1h11 ," he
told
don't have the luxury ol putting Mnut ye•'• budget. I even

·w.

with Insurance concans we would want
NCurtly on our exhibits."

The delay In ftndlng • new ,y,tcm has
couood other problcmt ..... Planning

a.

and ol events and cxhl>lts
Neodytt:hodulod moyhow., be changed f the n e w ~ Wnot lnololcd
Nld Ben Pcpllone , line _,, coordinator
b lJniYCntly ~ " ' Boan! (1,JPBI .

"'°"·

"I don\ tu-about the old ,ysltm, IJu,t
thal the nilllng tylle,n has been
- . . . and becoming more and

=-~~_;:i~
tlnou,lyo1-.t...-,gobut_..,
Miele due to tho changot 1h dlrec:jOn •
Atwood occumg over the tummcr .
"h's -ollng lo< the NHOfl that ~
or al ol the uhlbtb . . paid for wtth

One event that may be affected by the
NCurity problem II on exclwlvc uhlbltion of contempocary art from various
locollon1 from the U 5 .5 R., Pepitone
told PIOwllng MCurMy lo< tueh on event
- - on deterring ornatour and profeo.
slonol lhlcva from lamporlng wtth on

uhlbtt

"I ttunk al Atwood all people . . ._ .
of the incrUN In the number ol theft,
thol ocond In thlo buldlng a-the
turnmer." Peptlonc llkl. "SonMone may
- IOfflCthing In on txhlbtl that he •ku

W...,.._ ...................... Ill
----•----ln-lnA........._c,ttotoc...... lNtwa ..

and by to .... k home. Ulll dUTlng • Nallve Americon _, uhlbtllon we
had .. lndlvlduol pick up • large
oculpture and w.a. out wtth I. The alarm
did not go off."

onc entrance whk.h ii under human and
te'-visk>n obMrvaHon . ""The Atwood
Gallery has-ol an L-thape with a lot
of nooks and comers that make II: difficult
lo kecp an eye on things •

events up IO a $50 deductable . In the 10
ycMslincervebeengaDerydWecaor, wc
have had only one claim , yet In the 1a,t
two yon M>ne the Insurance rates have
doubled ,"

The Klchlc Gole'l/ oloo has a MCurMy
,y,te,n fu prot«ting ~ on dloploy
/1,ny NCUrtly ........ In Atwood would

lntw-once II another problem auodated
with putting on an exhibit . When UPB
ipOftlOf'1 an event at Atwood , It musa be
_,.. IO COY« the COit of intwing an
event. Any extr. lnturance cost muse be
paid out ol UP8'1 budget , Peplton.,aid.

I The Atwood Gallery plays • Yitai part In ,
bringing quality ort exhlbitt 10 SCS, and
wlll continue to do 10 , Pepitone Mid.
, .. Mottpeopleintheareadon'tge:tmany
opportunities outMde of a newspaper 10
,.. good . llve exhibits," he ,.id .
"Because the Meurity system ii not work•

bo clue to tho . . - o l people !hot

- the
day, sold
Sher-.
Klchlc Galle,y director.
cen1o, - "

Ted

"Loa ol people just go In thaN to wop
or tludy or go to - . - Sher_,, sold,
adding that Iha Klchlc Gallery has only

Exhibit, et the Klchlc Golery ha"" timlar ing , I'm nol able to do what I'm SUPPof·
p,oblcms, -ording lo Sher.... "We ed to do."
have on lntu••nc• policy thol cover,

~-1.LANTJ-1,s
~

252·8500
·Pizza and Deli
..,.....---....

~

~

FREE QUART OF ·PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA
12 Inch Pizza

14 Inch Pizza

16 inch Pizza

$5.00

$6.50

$7.50

p/wlV

plua IV

. . . . st.. ClolNI Dellvery

50 Ninth Ave. N.
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Editorials

')

Rules meant to be broken
eeFoRE OVR M USE'U M
WI!! \1$t!. AN
A6R£E5 "'R:I AfJ EXHl&tT1 Exc.EL-t£NT

W~ MVS-r Bf CER"TAII./
"THA-r Yoo HM A
~ll.S&:::-v~TY

'!>'(~'TEM ·

'\

s'l'SiEM wE
c>,1,.1.. ""l'HE
~WA~loib
:[,&rll.'T~ON
D£~101J

O~TIDN
VMl'T.

UPB'a modem aecurlty system

Student government neglects .o wn rules,
sets poor example for other organizations
Studer11 Senate seems
to be avoiding the
guidelines It set for ltseH in
the Student Association
Constitution .
Senate did not violate
the constitution outright,
but has jumbled the words
of the constitution to make
them flt senate's standards.
It does not make any d~ference that senate saved
students $700 by avoiding
an external election .
Although· this was a nice
gesture, It does not change
the facts .
These facts are that ~
there are more than ftve
seats open . they must be
filled through external elec-

lions. Knowing that Sen .
Cynthia Booker's seat
would be empty before
Thursday's meeting, lhe
president and vice president should have added
this seal lo the list of
already open seats . This,
of course, would make a
grand tolal of six .
It Is understood thal external elections take time.
II is also frustrating because
students d& not seem to
realize hew Important
these elections are, and
therefore there Is a small
voter turnout .

those senators would have
very little lime to be on
Student Senate. However,
Student Senate should not
byeass
their
own
co nstlt u t Ion - even

indirectly- by having Internal elections if It Is known
In advance that there are
more than flve seats open .
For If our student
government cannot follow
Its own rules and set an example for others. why
should other student
organizations go through
proper channels to accomplish what they wanl?

It Is also understood that
If these seats were filled
1/uough external elections,

Letters

Bookstore prices not doing so well

'-'

-We don l set oh• pricn, lhe publlshen do • Toy
Ward said of 1he bookstore In 1he Sept 19 edition of
Ch,onkle
H 1h11 ii !he <MC , !hen I would lke to con •
gratulate rhe '"SCS •ore'•'" pubbsh,ng company for domg to """ftU
1have seen more than • re.elm of book, stamped with
1he SCS bookstore "'1d<en In the past . I thought thet
rhe reatan for thll was to c o v e r ~ cOltS and make
a margihal profit Thls lffmt to be true (or some books
where the bookttofe mu_.. compete with the loc-' off
campus stores However, when tt comes 10 books with
limited demand off.campus - tuch H those (or
Phllotophy 270 1he bookstore _,,llcioly lncre_. lhe
prices
Recenliy. I purche,ed • book J)flced $6 95 from the
SCS bookstore I was appalled to see the publisher's
pric• which was S2 45- aher peeing off the sticker
This teem• to prove tha1 the booblore • the on~ show
In lown SCS boolcst0<e penonnel - Slop blaming 1he
big . bod publishing cornpanlu lor ohos high pricOII

=-Ed Day

McDonald responds to student letter

1-------------------------___,;;;j

thet Sept 10. we hed on eloctrir:al aonn O('d many of
our computer systems were rendered noplrable We

computer communicabons tys&emt The thutdown had
nothing to do with tha conMructlon or de.lay in Install
Ing the light We - • alened Immediately of !his pmblem by Campus S.curlty - whkh Is standard
procedure - and we found that we cowd not bring the
tyslems up without repair and rcp!Kements
h's u"nfortunate that the proble.m had IO OCC\b' and
ill.st for about • wee.le It can be attured that the ad
min tradon Is concerned about the tafety of ttu<mlts
For the lala thru years, we have made major Im·
provemer,IS in carnp<11 llghting ond we pion more In the
(ulure The COIi of t
pro)lld to dale exc:Nds

lost powtr to ,ome lfghtlng ystem • 111r circulation and

SI00.000

• I read • loller 10 1he edttor publshed In the Sept 19
editk>n of Otronidt Concemt and fears were exprns
ed •-ding lhe lack of ltghling on lhe new mall •eo
bet-n the Education and ECC buildings
I sincerely regr~ that 1here were no lights when peopa. used the mal ..-ca The SCS admin'-ttation ii very
coocerned oboul the penonal 50fety ol our Sluderlll ond

...n

I did check Into the bghting problem and dllCOYered
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May I to studenlS. when 6nding themtelva
In• limillar 1111uollon , the1 they call the E,con Servb
Once_., , l "9"et the anxiety experienced , but 1
hope students underttand that k was not our lack ol
attention to proper lighting , , but an unfortunate
thunderstorm accident

--

J. -

Editor's note """9 "rtter ls o

ruponH

dowskf", letter concerning fjghrlng

IO Lori Lewan •
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Opinions
St. Cloud has better economics than rest
by

G■ry

Gu--.

St Cloud Is In much better
economk: shape than the rest of
the 7th District.

qukkly. Many of the people experlenclng poverty have lost
their jobs, most of whk:h were
agricuh~ or forest related .
ll)ose who stiJI have their jobs
earn very low wages .

St. Ck>ud has a vllxant and
growing economy, In large part
because It Is about 70 miles from
the Twin Cities, whkh In comparison to the other parts of the
7th district, Is close,.
The 7th District Is ia,gely rural,
with few industries. I had the
chance to sec ftrst-hand how
bad things can be when an area
depends on agriculture during
this time ol a poor farming
economy.
This summer I worked for a
Deuolt lakes newspaper .
Detroitlokesisabout 140mlla
northwat of Sc . Cloud ond lies
In a beautiful region of lakes and
woodlands. It Is a nice tourist
town with a winter population of
about 7,000. During the summer. Its population soars to

around 50,000 people, .,ho live
on the ahora of manv nearby
Jokes. This ln)e<b o lot of tourist
money into the •ea.
But once I left the immediate
Detroit Lakes area, povaty hit
'1flht In the face.

me

The dlvtsion

of wealth drops off

I met a lot of low-Income
resldtnts while collecting news .
t •amed that most of them will
have to move to larger cities to
ftnd work. Because of this, I can
foresee a ft.itwe whffe most of
the small towns In the area will
have nothing more than a - station, a grocery store, three
houses and a grain elevator.
About 15 miles north of Detroit
Lal<es b the WhUe Earth Indian
Reservation: I do not think I can
describe how poor the residents
there are .
If you k,ok on a map, the reservation looks huge . I wanted to
see what the economic conditions were like by talking to
American Indians who lived on
the reservation- but I had a
hard time flndlng them .

I later found out why the reservation appeared to be empty of
Indians . Out of the original
White Earth reservation, only 5
pen:ent lstlllf owned b), lndlljps.
The rat WM told or N!pOllllllllld,
often b), illegol 0< unethical
mean,. 11W! Indians of White

Earth are stlu waiting for fair
compensation from the stale
and federal gOvernmen1s ,
although many lost their land 60
years ago.
Other 7th District residents are
suffering as well. So many little
towns are drying up, due in
large part to low farm prices and
lack of industry .. Many people
are moving away, espedaUy the
young, because of the lack of
economic opportunities.
Durtngthesummer, lfoundout
a startling fact : The: ftrsi , second,
third. sixth and eighth poorest
counties In the state are In the
7th District.
The only way this district can
prosper is If farming is revttallzecf, because It is too far away
from large dH'es to support
industry.
Unfortunately , I do not see 1he.
situation getting any better . The
farms will keep getting larger.
meaning there will be fewer
farmers. This means small towns
wiU no longer need to exist, except as places to purchase food
and
gas .
Cities such MSc, Cloud-with
h1 industry- •ndtlrltroit Lakes
with Its tourill l!Conomy, will
probably continue to grow . But

the rest of the district will contlnue to lose residents and will
become an area of ghost towns
and tourist traps .

Editor's noce : Gary Gunderson
fl a senior majoring In mass
com·municatJon•.

Student learns there is no place like ho7ne
-f
=~~~~;a:~~:= ~~~~a~d=~~
::v ~~~~~~u~:; ~~j
~

by 1111a C-,

that country or countrta. Some

elMslon saeens filled wllh
the datrucdon of an Amencan
bofnbed Libya : angry hakan1
argue about Reagan and
Khadafl while ai demonstration
against American aggrnsion
and Ubyan larorism ftHed a
famous Rome square.
Th.ii ts just one leamtng ex~
pertence when studying abroad
and tr,aveltng on the. Europun
continent. Not al Amcric.an
travelers . . abla to ddne what
It fflNnS to be American from
tbl, but I can .
The adnltion N!P'I• with Iha
word llc>ation. MOIi of ualumeel the deflnldon in high tc:hool
hlllory. 8uf: we: dldn 't reallze...,.
were too far away IO uncicn&and
the conccns of ltallans. Germans and others until we stepped into thetr cuthns .
MOIi Americans Ignore other
countries' concerns unlnl there.
• • war or a dramatic crilil In

1
:~:
and It does not affect them .
the American monster,
It, Thai was something most
I thought about this when I
This attitude meant the Americans thought they wouJd
w• on a train from Rome 10 newspapers and citizens from never do .
Venk:e when llx. Italians ques- other countries were not afrakt
But , after returning to the
tioned me an Reagan's tactics In to lash out at us. Most lashing United States. my American
Ubya . There I was uked why was vocal, but there were anti• pride slowly returned. I was able
Ragan kills Innocent civilians to American demonstrations . For to sll back and compare
stop terrorilt ectlons that do the me , this was a new experience . European - especially British ume thing .
Americans ~the targets of society to American ,odety.
The European newspapvrs Middle Eastern groups and first I em more appreciative of
Jump on the Unlled States for other left wing organizations America's
advan ced
uch and every move our whk:h were trying IO get back at technology . I realize. more than
government
maket .
I Americans by hurting those who ever , the edvantages of the
discovered that more peopN were traveling abroad .
computer &ge. The United
abroad give Reagen the thumbs
·Amelia. to Arabs. II ,in evU States is IO year• ahead of Sridown ratha than the thumbs empire. This bebe:f allows Mkl- taln . Aho, I cherish the luxuries
up. For example, Europeans die EaMem countries to get Ar,J;, of a weahhy and stable country
complain about bn\g handcuff~ support for terrorist acts withoul like America. For example, haved by the red, white and blue receiving retallatk>n from the Ing a car, 1V and centtai heating
giant .
Western world .
was a rarity ln Alnwtck , England
1lM!N c:onfTooulionl may not
This threat made me and. where I lived and studk!d on 1he
happen to every American other friends traveling abroad SCS England program .
vlsitof to Europe, but those who react In a variety of ways. Some
Secondly, the unem~nt
w e r e ~ may have been of us turned Canadian for three I have seen tn Engl.and helps me .- beck. This
the viewpoint weeks by potting Canadian Rags to realile the comfortable spot I

w•

of the underdog, the small guy

on our backpacj,.j and telling

am to back home. I nevet worry

:~vi;n; ~~e:~~:h
money to live wtth . Again~ I
have the Amerk:an system to
thank for 1hat. ·
Aher five months In Euro pe .
I headed back to America clearly
reallzing the strengths and
wea~nesses ' of the United
States The good made me apJ)feclate what I have to look for•
ward to, but the bad helped me
to realize that there is room for
change In America .
Hopefully . for other travelers
abroad , their European expe.riences helped deflne what II
means to Mve here as clearly as
mine did .

fdlror'• note : Mike Cosey ii a
Junior majoring In mou com•
munfcations and was on the

J986 SCS spring -summer
El'lglond program.

.....

Sports
Huskies rally, beat Mavericks 24-17·
byRlclcAsstStant Sports Editor

An Injury did not dete, Junlo<
quartcrbock Jeff Wlm.ms from
sportdng the Husklet• oecond
cC>nHCudve come -from.-betMnd
Victory

Wllllams retumed from • thu-dquarter Inj ury to 1hrow two

fourth -quarter

touchdown

as the Hu.skies defeated
Mankato Slate Un-21 •17

puHS

Saturday
Wlllilms left the game in the
1hird quarter after suffering an
Injury to his rijjht ankle while
,o•mbllng on • lint-down play
Wia.ms' fourth -quarter Mrok:t
began II the Huskies were

"'°"'

behind 17-7 wllh • httlo
lhan 11 mlnuta to play In the

game
Facing • M<Ond-ond-ten play
from MSU't 22-yard line ,

Willlems threw hit hut
1ouchdown strike to wide
receiver Drew Rantff

OY«r

\he

middle Kieke, s.... Rico converted the extra p(Mnt lo cnM
tho gap lo 17•14 with nine
mtnuta Wt ln the game •
.., really want_. to come back
Into the game ," W1D1am, Mkl,
Nblio,g his right log. " But tho
coaches told me not to . I w-11
hurt- I coukl drop beck a lttle,
but I tried to wolk M(tho tnjuryl

off .

Tho Hutldos' dolenM stopped
1he Ma~kt on their not
...,.. with on lnto,aplion by

~e~ ~~J~ttanks

at

Howeva , on SCS' next wriet,
they were u.,.,&e to mow: the
lo<ud

bol downfleld and to punt

Tho
scs -and
- again
tho
MaverickJ.
tho hold
Hutl<Jn
wue given another chance to
puU the game out

On a MCond;and-sht hom
MSlfs 48-yord lno. Wllltoms
comple1ed • poso to
tho middle lo, • 22•yord gain

Ron,.,."""'

Willloms c<><npleted tho gamewinning touchdown drive wllh a
20-yord puo to wldo , _
Praton Harmon In tho left cor•
nor ol tho end zone, giving tho
Husklet • 21 -17 load
-Wo hod • dllleront play colod.
but they - · always bltzlng

us." Wllliom111ald "So I chocked off .. tho lino and coled •
loclo Into tho end ..,... •

scs
Cooch Nool M.tin said~
lnJwY to Willams lon:od tho
-

to adjust and UM
ohoogl.,forrnmon-Wowonlod

to glYe Jeff oo,no 10 chock
out hil Midi. and we went to
tho sholgun I doan•t
gtv,I: ham tNI much movement
Ho did • lino job ol dwoctir'9 tho

-~.-

:::=.:-:.::---c..,-==--=-.,·----~-- ---.--. . . ,.
Tho Husklet Id behind ..ty In
tho game. with MSU p&ac:..
kick.. Dotn Jew-, booms •
32·yord field p
Tho tc0n
•ood et 3-0 in fevor o( MSU at
tho end ol tho ftnl quarter

But SCS bounced bock IO IOko
• 7 -3 lead on a 2-yard
touchdown n,n by oophomo,o
running bock Scott Howell
Howel.,.. tho Huol<in' ludlng
rusho, with 68 yards on 14

Mo-ks • 17-7 load
Tho Huskies dolcnM took owr
and cr1pplod tho MSU olfOnN,
holding tho Mo-ks scoroloto
the rest of the ga,M , Mtting the
for WIiiems and c<><npany
to stool tho Ylclory
..Fortunately we ware able to
throw lhe ball over their
c:o.eogo IO win tho pme,"
Manin Mid

corrln

'"I didn't exped to run that much
•• tho beginning," Howell Nkl
" But tho cooc:hos know wl)O "
running tho boll good , and thlo
game I WM ffl)i tum
00

Howd gatnod moot of hll yards
on tho draw play that .,.. UMd
throughout tho game by tf)e
scs off•- "llecouta they
(MSU) - - ,0 about
"'"'l)OM"9110mo. theyblitzed ,
andljust~up-.W,"

Howol Mid

WU the Huskia' ...
cond COI\NCUt:IYa North Central
Confcren« victory, making
their conferfflCC record 2-0
They •• 2·2 _ . . SCS wt1
bo at tho Uniwnlty of N«nok.
Omaha Saturday for a

730pm. _ .

ltlU

I

7

0

7-1 7

ICS

D

7

0

14-11

----___
-----

~ - .. - p l
8C1-1co1 Howat 2 n,n . . . . .

. ........... Mc::Oe'l'ilt 1 Nf'I ~

MSU took 1he lead after

llnt:backcr

The win

Chuck

GIibert

recow:nd a we.ms fumbie on
tho SCS I -yard lno

On tho nut play , Moveick
,i........i..cJo MIM Mc~ ran
tho boll In tho and - - to glYe
MSU • 10-7 lead•• holl1imo

...,- , _Tf'Ml ...,_~of

....

bklc:bid P1M1 It Md

,

mne

~

ICS-Orw ,__. 22 .... " " '

~

HwfflDft 20 , -

- .--TD-I,
HMy ....... 5-20,
. . . OurnelS-11

~ 1$-22.

,-.....: eca-w..n.
=
_..., __..._ ..n
Dow--·

MSU's doNftM llruCk again ..
tbey delmstw
blodood. bock Trent 51,ow
and
rocoveed MIn tho and oono for
a touchdown , giving 1he

1S.Z4

~. =.o.:;-.=8:!J.~

......_,_.,.P,-onHarMon1&
TD-I
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Sports in brief
HualdH take fifth In meet

ad .«ond wtth 608

G::.~=.-

#!

The SCS women'• aoa country tea'?~~r~ ~
took fifth ploco In the nine-...,,, Ma,,kalo I
ftnl!her Tom Sl«>lcn placed ftfth
Scala Uniwnly (MSU) lnlltlallonal s.cu,. ,:h 1 150 '
,
a.y MSU won the •vent, with Nonh
Other top ftnilhen lo, SCS - ,: Rob
Dokoui Scata Univ~, Corteton Col- Poapnick 151 · Stave Schlfflo, 152· BIi
162; and Tim
lop flnhher WIii Jenni Sc:huhz, Jama, 162 ·

::..·~~t.ieoi:rn:~:
.. scs·

-

. 156,JknThlelga,

0

~=~ ":n~~h':'.~~=
~ Hulky sports this week:

Lynn H•ma; 31 Lane MIier: 36 Kolly Bua, 49. Joanna Tennilon, 62. Poul&
Thomsen, 65 Sandy Br•nncn, 71 Tio
Conner .

Netters ranked 16th

Wedneeday
_

v ~ . al Mankato Stale

--nlay
Football, at N«>f'uka-Omaha, 7:30
Merl'acroM country, at University

of Mlnneoota
..---,c,y, 11 unw·· voll&ybol
,ollngl ·,onked
· - oity of Min-a Invitational
byLu
the NCM
have the HUlklet
Uid, In the nallon In Division II
Other Nor1h Cenlnll Conlcnnc, 1.....
In the top 20 include number one lJniver. NCC ,football standings:
slty of N<llfcsko-Omaha and number 20 1 NCC~
Nonh Dokoui Seate Univon,ry
91. Cloud Stale
2~
2·2
The Huskies open the• NCC Mason Nor1h DlkOla Stale
2-0
3-0
Wednesday night at Mankato State South Dll<Ola
1·1
2·2
Univcnrty Their next home match lo
1-1
2-2
Oct 8 against the University of --■ka-Omaha

w-•a

Min-·Ouluth

Rec Sports entrln due
Enwmk>f co-roctwo-on•two~
are due Thunday, and entria for foot -

bal sklll, -

Northern Colorado
Auguatana

1-1

South Dakota Stale

1•1

Momingoide

1-1

1-3
3-1
2-2
1-3

Nor1h DakOla
Mankato State

0-2
0-2

0-4
0-3-1

Auggers ION to

u of M

1-1

due Oct 8.

For more Information on thee events.

cal the ()q,ertment ol Intramural and
R«rullonal Sporu at 255-3325

Oolfer'I take third In Invite
The SCS mm', gol lUm ftnllhed third
In the SCS lnvl&ollonal GolfT,,.....mcnt
lhioWNbnd. ~1617, 1 9 behind IOI) llnloho, GUllavus Adolphus
ColcgcMriao5'alcUnlvcnltyftnioh-

The SCS men', rugby team lost to the
Untvcnlty of Minnesota thil Wffkend
17-3
They wtD be ploying In the AB-

Minnaota Rugby Tournament at Fort
Sndr,g Polo Grounds lhis Saturday and
Sundoy Ton next home game wtD be
Oct . 19 opn,t St. John's Univ<nlty

Ma'9Utton tt.71h.,..n .. h

IC8 .......

tryClult.....,,

11111ft h

It. Cloud~
ICS 1mt1M1oM1 Golf TOYffllll'Mnt

Fashion Choice Of
a New Generation

Midwest Chemkal lkpendency Program

~

....
....,.._ehot
.,.._flle....,...

•Alcoholi m Marijuana
Dependency • Cocaine Abuse
and Other Drug Addictions

•

Help Is Available

Fashion Show
Where1 Atwood Sunken
Lounge
When1 Tuesday, Oct. 7
10:45 a .m.
11 :45 a.m.
12:45 p.m.
Clothes by Shirts Ectype
Hairstyles and Makeup by SlrHt Beat

TANG S00 DO

YKARATE

scs Studenla October s,,.c,-,

--------------------------------~
ONE DOLLAR OFF

"ONE FAE~ MONTH,-.
llmlt 1 per per90f1

ChedlhOUt

Yll/(Jent ID required

Includes: • Surf T-Shirts • Novelty Printed T-Shirts

Juet 5 block• frOm campua
(Acrou

"Trademark-=ti.shirts "Transfer T-Shirts

fr°"!, Tll!I Body Shop)

Cettlfled /natucto,':
BUI Nellon, 3rd Degree Black Belt

Shirts Ectyp
Radio City Musk: Mall, Downtown St. Cloud 25U2&4

I

Muoi pteMnt lhla coupon

'--------------------------------

t
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THE

GUARDIA~
G...c11on
Angolo Chief Donny Lewto ,
ber,t perched obllquely ..,., hit ck>M•

,..i

aopped black hu, lul Tuadoy prowled
the Angelo' ,outh Minncopols office look·
Ing like he wHn'1 quite used
to such untainted cbgt
Toto II Minne_..., altor al , City o1
Loka, dty ol few""""'"-· City ol Jogging
paths Lewto,28, hagrown-O<Mdto

But murda<r1 - not the rnojor IMV<',
the -..dare-check and food•stemp
t h ~. the drunk·rohrs and pone•
snatch<rl thet an the Angolo' m..tc ll's
thoN who proy on the oldorly-th< pooplo
that LewtJ refen IO as the ..mutant factor ..

~~t:r::=~ :i~-~:--~·~·= ~"":";
the pool, office donoled lul spring by the
M,noeopolls Nattw Amertcon Cenm
This ~ l..rNII' tint venture east recrwtin9
lor the 7---<>ld Gu..dlan Angels, a
ch,lllan peace•kHplng force which
0figlna~ New Yori< In , _ to b

"An~
who
... who
- haaorncthtng
· •
atmlnol,
a thug,
a lhlef,
this actlvtty , thoy'N going to IJ< __,ed,"
LAW11 Mid wllh • ~ I n hit-. which

"id•

BY KEITH THOMPSON
Whle much ol tho pob acruttny ol
tho Angolo surfoc• In oho . . - . . - ol

' 'T...,. ..

the flomboyant Angolo tr ad, the ~ - medto folc/w LA,,iiis, a 1982 UCLA sit..-.,.

"The

that an 1.confllc1whert~thalcaN, onedonn'to•
"' 11- wor• v,g,lantia like poople c&..m
~ are . w. woukln·, bt around Jot, M ~
• wo """" Unhkc the Dloctplos "' \lice
Lordi who con dud< into the woodwori< ,
..,..,. canoomtly under modi< omrbn.....,., ,

poke

IO'UltrUlabon - •

~

certain ..ns1ons
t u r f - Mlnncopollo e.th." Lewto oplolncd lo i. r
how prw-.ly ~ •<led on the wooden floo, ol tho A
K.... Studio olf i:... Lok< ScrNt
- - - ' " - t h < ~' the fod remains that the pooplo ol the
arrtval • . n--. tt\111 there',. atme pro- do Hou.Ing Develor>m<nt ond
blom, whllo the pob moy I n - l • an Frankin Avenue
lndlan community
to their c:rlm<-lightlng ~ The welcomed us Into that ...... 1lW>M
wll
thcir share ol \lflbol
resulting
-·
Lewto -a.Ing •
publlc-«lot!ons
tigl)l-ropo
'Tt\irn toftirr ..You wll hen 10 the
A .,..k had ,.._.r - • the Guardton mancr. ol the pottol - - and you wll
Angelo b<gar, ,......ng Mlnnupol,' skid- cool.
You're nol OUI ebere 10 go down
rows whftl mony say the Bloods, Otac tpla, with the:M guy, We. . out there to
1/ico lords and m«• roarntly the Nahllals tal, lob<-· to .. J,.m know that
havo ...i..d out thn twf the North Sido, peacemakeu "
Lako ScrNt, Honn,ptn Avcnuo , Mortrn
F',naly , tocheftl " Buttheywe ·
l.,,thor King Parl< •
b< -v, -v ,ony f they deodo to go
And .._ Tuetdoy , Lewto and pottol With us Do you -s,rcc , Guardian
iudff J<,, Big S.. woro ptonntng a pottol
Thu pnmed . one patrO, \loOffll sou
lnlotheUttlee.thlioua,g~- M.w1,n Luther King Pwk and one
IU_.rly the turf ol the Natural,
lJttlo E.orth . le<! by 8,g Bow
- - IO<n«

The~::'i:::C: ~:-::::
~- 's _.

,ma:od 5.000 Angelo now pottolL,..,. sole! the ' poworful ,,....J deter
l'fllt ,....._ the 10-penon, urulonned ,qu.adl
comp«t<t may alay oomo ol the local
publi< i.. 8-ide,heuod.theGu<Nhln
A>,g,d, ,.,n only flO - • they'rl asked

colorful yet controversial Guardian Angels
the darker comers of their city . Problem is,
few who are not sure they need the extra
recruited Angels won't patrol areas where t

Butl'1notal crtrM..,_rih«, l..ewto

graduate In Pl>ICholoaY aod _ . , comDnptl• Minncopollolf lack ol an ln_.-dty munlcMlont: ,...,._ !hat a 30-NCOnd TV
g,idol..-row,dark-b<NdngVIOl<nt news spot wtll glv< the Angels """ o •
crtn,o .._ , _ el Chbgo or c:i.-, lAWII paourothan!Opmols llut_,the,_
tum, adv«Nr1<1, uowto Mid LM1 WHk',
Tw,n Citla . . _ portroyed the
sole!
u • foe IO a newly emerged ,
21 ·month riN In owno, loll
t murder .,f Chrwnc lvoiu by ""'mber, ol ~
lnantly Native American gang
the Dlodpleo and ,......ct byth< he,ghoon
•• the Naturals
media Is trJ.4n9 to conbnualy croot•

~Gk~hoeutc~ ~o:::'u

crirrre and increased gang activity, h

undor,coredhtomonypn1)llrolpOp-.....
Mid Mooll< wlnm pa1rols wtll i. oqulpped
with snow lhowls, • battery pock foe lfAI.
ed CMll and hoc colfH and ,oup (or the

::-Min..::~~ :r~--::: t

;!.~'f~ ~ ";r" from.

Minneapolis residents, alarmed b

It'•

.nr-

-•l<r

9CS c:::twu,blt T ~, s.p.mbe, 30, 1 -
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ANGEL:S .
spiraling
ue giuen the
mandate to patrol
there's a uociferous
Ip - and the locally
ey're not welcome .
KIMMERLE
T ho Guonllon Mg<l la 20 yun
old.
II moyhowpuoh•
od """ • bil. Thon .... Dory!
DoMollgnon . 40. who Nici ho .... Ind ol
bmg-.-lbycrtmo--i,umonlht.
DofoNII Eoilk. 36. who Nici ho ...
tndolhitlddsflllllln9baluponlho"'"1'
bode from ochool; ond &g S.., 33. who
• Nici ho didn't . . . . Ille old poople ol Uttlo
EMti, 10 J. . loovlnq lheto- ""'UII Tuaday't )0ume\l Into I.Jnlo EMth
wu oho flnl such porrol ln tho Angel• flnl
ol oction Moot knew what to •,q,oct
harTllllfM.m &om the sbldows but even
more shouts of tupp0l1 from pe Stn9 c...-s

111g-••-ol

to
to

·"" ...... poople
Bog Bear• petrol dooployed the pol nl
G...dwt Angel fc,mol,ty . wollong ..-.gfo
file
"" double ...,,. IO IN hond-dopt one!
vel,ol or~ ol the loode, Tho undorm
red . M1r'pNl•bc.lught beret wh::1 G~cban

______ _______ _

... ,,,_.

.......,

confront•-

AngdoT-ondblock-. Thee- folowod by • _.,
by • few
no ligns ol mochiaMo Tho Rombo-,_. bold ll')Ullw, They - · sur•ly Noturu,
hoY< boon -.led out during tho summer Whk• EO!lie..id

Nanv 100 lJtde Earth rodents ,-.-ousnlnlng.
Moot Angdo hove rudlmcntory 'lnan!al ed by a 1V news camera. converged on
.a pa1rols •e • o<ene. some joining In ..,!,al taunu -ed
•• tho Angelt -W•"d rether hove tho HeU's
Angels hon then !ho Gu.dlan Angolo." one

arts t r ~ Common to

the

~.~!'!:..a~":!;;:::.:

shouted
-~
Tho gang membon , some on blcycla,
was Robert W.ms, 23, • furniture mowr •Rowed one youth to do most of the talk•
fr
northea,t M.,nupok W;llioms, scurdy ~soft-~
. penuocfod lh• ~ P
to e
de • houM where he broke up five aow
Munwhlle , the patrOI members. a her a
fighu
po..iou. WHkend Tho ladle la
• common one •nd esaabhshes .n Angel few attempc.s at calming the man through
prewnce ne• rowdy «e s "We ju.ti convcrsatk>n , remained Sknt in• circle for
~anted to 'e1 thern know we're dunking mallOf'I until rhe polace arrived Tiw:y lhen
double 1tmed lo • ~ . qu)ftlef corner
pa~ wal(.
But the three-hour patrol was mostly )ust
od 1lvough the lnd10n poo,ecu They - • \1/allung And \Natchihg for troub&e It', that
met Wit\ • h&il of rocks. no one WM m,ured monotony that will ttun the Angitlt' ranks 11

up~,:~t,,;;;=·~

:::u~ :u'-.,1~ ::i~ ~nr!!

~!,!:"'~,:~;~~he

tho months · Lawis Mid Tho typical
Angel will loot 13 months«> the force . " My
f..ting la that - you've done • 13-monlh
tour-of-duty wkh the G""'dloo Angels.
you've contributed • lot to your
community '"

~TUttle
e:.tt, confron1atlon,Milch ...,
ed by both T-.1n CIiia dolly pepors
•nd tch took on• riotOUs IPPf:•Ancc on
one local nswscu: ~ evening was not•
trnprHWt In re•y. Whtte Earth sakt "h
h•dly go< tho odr•nelle flowtng ," he ,.Id
aherwards, striding along Frankln Avenue
"I f«l like rve bun• G""'dtan Angel el

my We " And ,_dies of the Angels' oc
cepcance tnto Utde Ewth . Whhe Earth ""4
contmue 10 be • peacemaker- with or
wrthout the red beret

10

9C8

~
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Drugs _ _ ....,., - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - . . -.· Kone Mid. · rm ...
the one 1hcy1 Id. I only- the
(UHT'I) who come In.,

10 • •• •

hiddon-o/thin901fwMl'm
,. conccmed "

Dapltc---

on the hazards of cocaine UM ,
Kane and Beecroft agrHd
alcohol remains the numba--one
problem drug for college
students "h's the drug o/ c:hoa

for this age fP'OUP and for most
age groups," Kone Mid "But
OYfld , I woukl guess we're goIng to IN mOJe cocaine UH on

Kane , Beecroft and other
authortda were "Tn agreement

that 1he bat woy to combol the
WW ~ cocaine and other
drugs, lbo<h nation&ly ond
locally) ls through educlltlon and prevention treat•
ment prc,wams

lronicoly, the nallonal budget
for drug b'Ulment preventk>n
hes dedn<d since 1982 &om
S200 m.., to S 126 mllC)o1f,1s
yur-. accordlng to• r.eccnt Time
ortlClc on drug abuse

,,,_..,e
inArne11ca

lruteed, the Rogan edmln""•
don hu bHn putting more
money Imo • drug•nforce.ment
budget designed to •Pl"ehend
- e n d kNp drugs &om
getting into the country 5'ncc
1982, lhls budget hes nurty
doubled &om S8S3 million to
SIS billion
"'TM praklenl and his wife are
making llelcmcnts lndaw,g
they are inter-.! In the problem ," Kone said " I hope lhis
muns more funding for educa•
don and prewntk>n P,oWafflS

campus this year "

"I'd Ike Reagan to put his
money whe,e his mouth II." she
added. "I think 11,ings hove to be
dealt wtth more on • ,ocietal
level than on • militarlsdc drtv•
., hall drug, &om tnllllraling 1he

country •

wve

8 a .m. 10 4:30 p.m. M ~
through Friday. The program
alto hos 10 pee, counsclon.

In Mklttk>n to Midwest Heakh

Service's cocaine treatment program In St. Joseph, St. Cloud
Hoopital alto ho111vallable help
Thmt ■ alto a toll-free cocatne

Both Kane and Beecroft
people who think they hove a, hotbne: I-BOO-COCAINE.
problem with drug, or elcohol k>

MCk counsdng "'We're atways
here Wpeople _,, ., """or )u9l

---·-

have some questions," Kane

~CltyP'awft . . . .
l.otl<-'UNdMdN

said C.mpus d,ug p,ogram ii
Jocetcd In Huhh s..vtca. Hil·
Cue ha.I . ~ I r houn are

TOOll • CamefM

424 E S1

~

252-7731

Schedule Your Own
Part-Time Hours
$3.SS-$5.SS hr Hour
18-31 ¾ Hours A Week

,
♦♦♦
Ftw>M Wor k
. MEYER
We need enlhll.5IUOC 111ku1Me people with plc.all.ftt phone per•
IOnlJ1lJC5

No acUma or 1ppom,men1

xuana. You caJI rrom our lisu.
•::

•

Ouarweed salary $3.SS per hour.
won eYfflincs and -,,nr: wecunds.

Downtown 7th Avenue and
the Mall Germain.

Call: 2'9- 110,0
2'9-11066

TUES. , /30
'W ED. 10/1
6-9 PM ONLY

Equal Opponun•y Employ,,

Co-sponsored by:
Health Service Programs &
lntraffl\11111 Rec Sports
Race begins at 4:00 p.m.
Entry forms available at IMRS office.
Health services 255-3191, IMRS 255-3325

SCS-~;TUJlll!lil:MV, Septemb91'30, 18N

LAKE GEORGE
BEACH CLUB
On 7th

Located underneath Onema 1,2,3

Tonight is 'Tropical Tuesday
Specials on Tropical & Blended Drinks

fj
'

.

No cover charge
Check out O!,lf import beer selection
Look for upcoming specials

/,

-

Be sure to hear " Urben Vibrations " on KVSC
Sundays from 3-6 p.m.
•
featuring Cortlandt Drake

h

-

AERO CLUB
SHARED COST AIR RIDES
Thur ,day October 2 2 p m unt1' 6 p m at the
St Cloud Airport App,ox,mately S4 00
R1dP~ from wf'~t c,f He~dly Hall to the airport
VVPcttt1Pr perm1tt1r1<l

EVERYONE WELCOME

Introduce Your Friend
to a Whirla Whip!
Free Kid Cone with
any purchase (of~ value or ,....
tinna lhil

coupon>

. . .~ .

5th & DMlion

k<C- AYopn

l Tritr• FlaYOff

(In The Packing Co.)

ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUCATION
St. Cloud State University
Center for International Studies
Invites your application for study In:
( )CHINA (Xian , Peoples Republic of China)
• Fall/Winter Program, 1987-88, apply by Jan. 15.
( )COSTA RICA (San Jose, Costa Rica)
• Winter/Spring Program, 1986-87, apply by Oct. 15.
( )DENMARK (Aalborg, Denmark)
• Spring/Sumfflijr Program, 1986-87, apply by Jan. 15 .
• Fall/Winter, Spring/Summer and Academic Year Programs,
1987-88, apply by_April 15.

l:'=F'~~
October Special
12'' Pepperoni Pizza on
Thick Crust wtth Plenty of
Cheese

$4.25

FREE DELIVERY
259-5970
15th & Division, St. doud

( )ENGLAND (A(nwick, England)
• Spring/Summer Program, 1986-87, apply by Jan. 15 .
• Fall/Wlntar, Spring/Summer and Academic Year Programs,
1987-88, apply by April 15.
( )FRANCE (Toulouee, France)
• Fall/Winter, 1987-88, and Academic Year Program, apply by
April 15.
( )GERMANY (lngolstadt, Federal Republic of Germany)
• Winter/Spm,g Program, 1986-87, apply by Oct. 15.

"\, (.

( )JAPAN (Osaka, Japan)
• Academic Year Program, 1987...:3, apply by an. 15.
For mtXe lnforinatJon c.11 or visit
the Canter for lnttrnat,on.i Studle•
Administrative s.tvic•• Room 116
Sr. Cloud Stole University
(812/ 255-4287

....

·.·

These programs carry St. Cloud State University Credits

11

12
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First
United
Methodist
Church
Welcome
Students!
Come and Join
us in Worship
'f'OU CAN ll'l.lflCl-tASE A 12 INC'4 f'l,P(fll()M "2ZA

Sun.

ON EXTRA THO CNIIT WITH

9:30 a.m.·
11 :00 a.m.

fl'O,-ONlY(IIUIOt

ooueu: CHIDE

THATSASAYINOIOFIS.IO

Thursday Only

Coffee 10:30 a.m.

11
11

Choir Practice
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
302 Slh Av . S.

-

Store houra:

■.m.-2 ■. m. Sun.,-Wecl.
■ . m . -3 ■ .m. Thur: ,..s■t.
Ea■t■lde 251-1900

Northway Drive 251-4185
Check out our other d.uy spec/ala

Across from Coboms

W&i

JUI 8621 TANNJNfi Mh9N
want1 to welcome th41
atudenta back with an

unbeatable price

12 visits for $24
(regular 12 visits for 35.50)
Limit 1 package per student
Bring ad and student ID
M-F 1:30-1:00, 4:00-?
Call for appointment

Help Us
Celebrate Our
Newly Expanded
Nautilus Center Downtown and the Addition of
1 More Tennis Court at the
St. Augusta Site With:

50 %
._

OFF_,_

STUDENT

FIArtso... •

AVAILABLE
~
~1,;:loym

i

.1,

1 . - Tannla Sauna
FrN Aerobics Sunlannlng
~I
And Mucl) More
Call ua today

II
for frN tour

-~Of
-w-•
251-2512. JUOC

........___ __. _t.~
_94~-~ -~ - .
_

on 71h Ave. N.

~

acsa.-r•·- " °·'-

Buy any pair <i. ~ at Midwest Visioo Centers and get a second pair oc

S..t,,,..--'"-•ncto.~ . . .--,,j,.u: &.. . .,.,, ....t1.lilr'1/.lxlor,((....,,,,,

crossroads Shopping

center 211 .. ss2

soft"'eootacts free.

,tlwtlUl"alfl!I•"" (Jfltr~•~l&l986.

~\isionC.enters
___________

Medical Arts aulldlng

2ss-2a2a

14
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~

30, 1 •

Senate
continuN from

Page 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -

l , alle, al ol thot ~oublc? An ...
tcma.l election would COit lhe
studenlt S600 to S700 ..

The elections were held later
!hon plannod, McOonou!i> Mid
..We wue getting behind We
had 10 advertiM for two weeks
befofe the cllction and dkln 't get
the ads In Chronldc on time ...

uch
Jon Austvo&d , a Mniof, WM
<kcted &om the College ol Ane

Arts and Humanities. Others
ofeded .,.,.. Sheila Schaffer,
freshman , me Colege ol Education, Pam Phla.lad , junlo<, College ol B u - and Heidi
Paulson, ju-. from Colege ol

Social Sclenc:n

,ra;n:1e::

llgular

Sept. 22 - Oct,

/

Sena1e Is budgeted for two u •
Janowski AftHn scatt are elected each
said 1he need for more than spring and ...
two extcrn.J election, In a year which nMant there are no
Is really rare ..
quow: Mt for uch calege
Senate efected Dianna Pratt , •
Junior majoring In buslneu
-Wttks through
·· - wll
he filedInternal
In two management and spNCh com•
anocher
election . McDonough tald . municatk>n, to the open lprlng'
..Wc're taftdng with 10me other Hat Pran served on SFC latt
pklple lhat ho"9torncsituallons year and II chairwoman of 1hc
that lTIO\I maM thorn drop out ol commlttcc thlt yew
s.n.... olso," ho said
S...O newSFC
Janowski was pleased with tho also oloded by Senato Thun·'
turnout a< the fflfftlng ol 14 ap- day . They are • Michael Morplicants Y)llng Jo, tho !Ive open rloon, • senior chomiatry mojor,
sntt and the qualftcationt of Jay Becker, a sophomore dvll
the
"There - • 28 engineering major ; Annie
appbntt for the Natt," he Atchenbrenner, a Mnkx Inter•
said .•, by nationol major ' Heidi
that."
Paulton , a junior polltk:al
tdlnc• major ; Dean Mcl..alrd, a
lolquarler
Fol
_
_
_
junior
lnlemallonal
"""'-.,,.
Four scneee Mab were open for
Jo<, Cynthia Booker, a Mnlor
reprnentadw 1Mb from the economlc.t major ; Scott
ftve c:ollcga on arnpus Each Su1tacek 1 a 1?phomore
oconomlco majof s...._k and
oollege -Tho collevo
ol -~
- Paulson MnlCd on SFC lul
~ the vice
and technology's....,-• lul yo• Gayle
lo< fal quaner, while tho f011r cholrwornan
Qlho,- collega hod one opening

i.rna1-. a-·

I or Ille• Art TI

Stalt

\

af•'- .....

,

.,

5 tanning beds
(360.tanning

\lz hr. sess·

rs:
n.•.Fri. 9-9

N
I

memoen-•

-'leant•

ta•--

T,_

"HOUSE''~

SPECIALS.

•

71Ml'SAWEEK
Any 12"- one Item
with double chNH
thin

Of'

dNpdlah cruet

t

Get two(2)- 12" •
one Item pizzas
thin

Of'

dNpdleh cruat

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon ,._...ry

no coupon _...ry

8' Appetizer

one It~ pizza
plua-largebev.age
thin or dNpdlah crust
,-..

0 10, in tor d,nn•c
Lcnogno • Spaghetti
Sandwich.. . Subs
IIIQ Ribt - Chicken
Salad lar • leer I Wine

i~~

MACINTOSH
&

IBM PC, AT

Product

+

XT

u.

~

Discount~'IDOl"e than · 30

°;o

So, Make our Day and Order One at the:

-~_

Computer Store

...

~~<:-..

11

Classifieds _
Houalng
=.~~tortcu2
Vlt,l;NICY tor OM gift ~

poneufon clOH to campu1
, _ . . _ ra1N 211a71
~TwonNdecl ln,_.IWO
bedroom. One bfocll eouth of

~

. c.amc:.m-111)4.

HAL.aalac APTI PrMle

rGOl'l'II

....... o.e.,. Merlo,women,,..,
9CS

... _

2M<Jl77.

-=~~,.: ----~

N>Dal tor , n cal 2U-7111
TWO bedroom In .....,..__ CloN to
AVALAILE lffwMdllJir: .,_. room
for woman In 4-bedroom apt

StlO/month; lncludn utilm••
~1320.

TINllpapera,raumN.IMlil.etc
Profe..Jonally done. Sandy al
212-2712.

-

e.undry 251-1281, 251..eo?'O.

..a.eTIANWl9ffllnto.,..rlice
holalncourcry l200~hNt.
tlllClrtc and garagt. Call 21, .. ,11

......

Loet and Found
POUND_,_,.'aF'd.-::ihlnCtot
C11 21t.:J744 to idenlfr.
IIOOllb,_.ILJotw1'1EplilClap(III
Church. 0..CriN and claim.

---

~

. wmpepe,-.

...

1174 y ~ lupef' 8"0•
Surwoof, AMIFM, good brN., g,NII
- -· MOO or b#O. 743-2644.
1-FN!lllr9Yll'ltl00080PISPl9
NC 57,0006-trpNcl--.nl rvrv.

Fnvt'n ('If
0." (. 11,1\hn,I l\t

,\ 1•1/Jt,k-

fflUII NI (112) 251-7411.

t9NOnllble.CelKaft211 •1460beb9

1fflT~40,DCPfflllll.ru,w ....

I p.M., lll-1I04 ..... 10 p.m.

IOfNl'\llt.'450, 2M-(I0,4,I.

COW Tlppingl r.,op,m, TurNdily

, . , f'hoenla, one,qwnerc.- Auto.
nnL. alroond., trorw ........... 0n., u .000 m11N. Aunlg,Nt. 251-02111

5-- 301h. CMrwllll 10 . . . . . .,

..., ,.,...., .,.. ....... AlunlonOct.
1311
oo Jude.

w.oo·, •~....

_.,..

bn1\\~J11.1t

\l t,11.11111 \ dlJ,c

.... ....,_,,_..,...
,.,.... _.....
..-..
.. ,_....,,.,.,.,,,,1,111,_,
,.... ,,,,.. ............. ,...,,. , ..... "''

.

.,,p.m.

~

lult•lw·~,.

-·,,..,,.o

Personal•

Employment

Attention

---DOJOl,lnNdMON . . . . and
ltllffliM? Call 262-0144, tllff. S.

IAVII FK&ofy-dl'9C1, COffl,-Ct,,

1,.n..., . 61tl whNa
~

__ _

ceNOl', . . .

lhNla, ..-nN. CCl¥S ...... titc.
Cal Aloelll A R ~ ~
219-1040
ONN
...OfN251-7001
__

and mini-

CII ICAIW IDI .,_

WANT..►.

Ol'fMIM. Aooompeny
choir
Pracloe
Tu.__
~
; _,
_
... _
Cal_
twice • mon&h .. churClh ~

.

Amold, 743-2141.
WAITIII , _ . , _, hoMMa, p/1

__,......,....,_,,,

::-=::r-

---

ondgo, ...

TMMlllyou•IM~WM._..

Ml MALL OUUU. tN
If CLOUD lllflf

WIiiett 10 hi klll .,_. found offtce. It

Hl-7134

hOnNl.,...to,.,maledlN

She is the IOOit mysterious,independen~
beautiful,qry person he Im eYermet.
He is the-first man who Im eYer
~ dose enough to fed
the heat of her qer:.. and her love.

t\1-R\
"tn,t,U\\
\I I " "

'l'oluntary Action Center
~

~
~

,..ttT1 ..t/T..t/T..t/T..t/T..tlT..tlT..tlT..tlT..t/T..t/T..t/TI..t/T~

I
:'I

~

~

~

~

~
~

Together Chrtatlan•
Are Saying, Singing,
Calebratlng, Living

~T
~ulh
Affirmation
e

~

. .
I

I
:,

~
.

Wa Are Worahlpplng People

~
~

~

~oin The Celebratio~
~ Each Wednesday_ ~
"IIJJ.\'11 Ill llT

)I.\RIJ'J'. )1.\11 ,1~

<J!Mln•qf•

1J •..,,,
.........,.,._.
., .... ~' ...,.,...._.~k-WU
.............,......,,
......

\~--

lilaa.,flal..,._
, . . llftlPIJI aalllt\=WIID'9 MalAl• ·,_.IIIIOI
Nllll~"'-TIIDRllll."'1

-·

l ■W

. -=t=.:.=--=- ,._..~....,._· ~--

!$7:3~P~T . !
~

~

:'I
~

~

,Lutheran Campus
"\
Ministry
201 Fourth Strllet S.
252-61

~

~

:,
~
"

~
~

..t/T..t/T EICO<t1 aro ovoll- lo, 1111 octMIIN ..t/T..tlT

~
~

~

A ...,_,., of lhe AELC, ALC, LCA

~

~..t/T..tlT..tlTl..t/TI ..tlT..tlT..tlT..tlT..tlT..t/T..t/TI l l ~

11

ICI CJwO'lllalt T ~. 8epllmbw 30, , _

......

The
Packing
Company
211 So. 5th Avenue

• Co•• oat to McBady
and enjoy the gr-t
dally ■pedala.

Our Burgers can't be topped
by anyone except our customers
Try it! Enjoy it!

r--------------------,

MUG NIGHT

Monday:

l
l
l

Bring In any 16 oz. or less beer
mug and receive .50 refills
Rugby Fundralser

Wednesday:
Thursday:

PITCHER NIGHT
KAMI NIGHT
HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p .m.

Vikings on Big Screen TV

._...,
... __ _. . .

Happy Hour lndudes ALL daily specials

Ho•ec:o•lng Ma. .

42-4 E SI GermNI
St.Cllud.Mwwl,

Better hurry and buy one before they are all gone.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
ForestSc.vice, U.S.D.A. •

I ,,_

'-' S

IIYKIIIIIUB

II

Ill

Prebusiness
Students
Pick Up Your
Profiles

ept. 29 -.Oct.
c;;,
B 123 8:3
.m. to 4 p~m.

l
l
l
I
I

S1.00 off with any Q<der
·I of burger, frcoch fries & beverage
:
_,..,......,._, ... '---•OOIIIIN
_____________________
JI
:
.--.:-~-

BUCK NIGHT

Tuesday:

Packing Company

Combination Special

Buy three bags of tokens for $10.00.
(Th•I'•

J-

eo 101111na er7' NCtll
oa..,....Ott JI

Reg. 25, NCh.)

